
Despite
setbacks, a case
remains to
build Energy
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A 1c\rLrrection of TrJDsc-,narl"1
IaCorp.'s Kel.tone -\L pipeline
is seen b,r some ir'l the enetgy
industrl as the end ofthe com-
panl s ir.lergy East proposal. It
mal' not bc.

lf Ke)'stone XL and t$o other
oiiexpoIt pipelines recently
approl.ed bl' Oita\\.a get built, the
case for the 915.7-billicn Energ-\'
East project takes a hit based on
transport-capacity needs alone,
llut other lactors remain at play
ihai heip make the case for the
colltentious 1\'est-East prcject.
TheY inciude economic benefits
to oil producers from having
access to multiple markets as
1\'eil as increased energ,v seci[ity
in Eastern Canada, which is
l,1rge1_1, dependent on imported
crude,

Transcanada's aim to proceed
r,ith the project suffered another
setback on Eridal- rvhen the
Na'ional Energ,Y Board said it
lrculd ilare to restart its regula-
torl- process from the begiruing.
'l'he project lras already shapiog
up to be politicall-l' thorny for
federal Liberals, as it faces oppos-
ition among Iirst Nations and
municipalities in Quebec.

former Nerv Bruns\\'ick premier
frank Mc(enna rffis an earl-\'
booster of Energy East. He argues
.hat U.S. President Donaid
TrLimp's aggressi\.e protection -

ism makes the lt'est-to-East pro-
jec,; even more important to
CaJlada s intcrests.

"l think the actl\,ities of the last
fer. days have made Energy East
e\.en more inperative because
President Trump has taltried
.1bout approying Ke-YStone xL,
but he has made it clear there
rr.ould be some onerous condi-
tions attached ro it," Mr. IlcKen-
na said. adding that s<.rme

al]all.sts giie the I(xL project
onll a sc-so chance of proceed-
ing.

Can3diarl oii producers and
s',rccessir-e Alberta gor:ernn)ents
have for _r'ears lamented the iack
of access tc e\port markets apart
fror]1 the United States, sa-ying it
has sadclicd output from the oil
sands lith deep discounts.

Lal€ last l-ear, Prime l{inister
Justin Trudeau approved l{inder
ltoigan Canada's $6.8-billion
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Alberta. It faces pLrsh,bacJi fiom
some mLrnicipal politicians and
Iirst N;rtions in Quebec. and its
rcgulatory proccss 1!i1s scnt iDto
disarra,v when three ntenrbers of
the N.ltioral Eltel:\ Buat'd trarlcl
ha(1tn l)c repl.tLerl bec,lrL5e ot
conccrns about potential con-
fl icts of iD terest. T1t.it triggered
Fdda-v's mo\c to restart the
appro\.al applicatioll proccss,
putting the crirrc[t targeted start-
up of I;rte ::o:o in serious dor.rbt.

'Ir.uscanitda and its shippers
are still committed ro Energt'
IJSI. spoliesmin I jnr DLlllnJ.ce
sJid. iD Jddition. ihe \llr, r.t.r
gor.ernment hits becn iln enthu-
siastic backcr, evcn securing ca
pacit\. for- its pctroleuln
marke ring ,'rc.

Despiic lL runc!!er1 i,ri!rL. r..\'

count cn Canadian crude. boost-
ing retrirns on investtnent.
Indeed, tl.re glruo has reduced its
oLrtlook in recentyears.ls oil
prices coilapsed.

EYcn ifall the approyed pipe
lines get built, oil producers
rvould reap rei,vards from another
export point from the East Coast,
where EnergJ- llast \vould also
feed Irving Oi1's retiner"\,, director

of research at ARC Energ-1'
Research Insitute lackie Fofiest
said.

"The benefit ofEnergy last and
Trans Mountain is the,\r open up
ne$. markets lbr CaDadian cmde
be_l'ond the United States, and the
optionalitl' that provides is seen
lo ha\.e grcat \,a1LLe r.ersus the
doir.nside ofhaving too r]Ilrch ca-
pacit!'," Ms. lorrcst said.

" f lnsufficlen t pipelincl capacity
is itn issue thai I ihink has
recluccd the amount ot lll\ rst-
tnent in lVesteln Canada. Ifr\.e
* ere in a scenario tr.here rve had
eicess capacit\i, rou could [rake
the argument that. all tltings
being cqual, _you would sec more
capital in\.estcd here than \\,hat
otherrr-isc \\,-ould have been the
case."

Trans Mountain expanslon,
r4lich ifill triplc capacity for
shipments to the u'est Coast, and
the rel.l.rcemenl of an existing
Fnhridse iine to the U.S. Midwest,
*hichir-jl ,il, rrr,.n ri rc florv.
Pipelinr. i. .:', "

East pipelile , /
.1.bln 4'tc{ 727 4 t I

Pipeline: Energ'

) i'!:.:fi i:,:11, I,f; S'^'r"i.llt
motio[ for thc approliil of Kc,v-
stone XL, the pipcline to south-
crn U.S. rcfineries \\.hosc
applicadon l.?njluishcd for scr.en .
years under the Obama adminis
tration, betbre it rti1s rcjected.

Based on cuffent Citnadian.\s
sociiition of Petroieum pt oducers
(CAPP) projections, the com-
bincd capacitr,ol Keystone XL,
'lrans Mountain .111d lnbridga
Line 3, at arourd 1.71nillion bar
rels a da1., ivould be srilficient to
at least 2o3o. That sho\rs a
reduced Deed for trl] ergJ' E.tst l.oi
umes, said Afolabi Ogunnaike,
analyst at \{ooc1 }lackenzie. Ile
does not expect I'ritnsCanitda u{11
build both pipclines.

"1he realit_y is no oue 11:ants to
spcncl billions o j' dollars building
a pipelille to ha\,e it run empt\,,,,
said NIr. Oguruaike.

Some arah,sts ltir\.e loitg \.ic\\ed
Energy East as il !lan B should
Ke.vstone XL get rcjected.'the linc
wouid mor.e r1p to 1.r million bar-
lels a dal to Sitint Johtl flom

stone XL is srill not d sure Lhing,l4r. Ogunnailie caid. There couiclstt be holCups at rhestate le\ei,
l.],1-Oine in Nebraska. \^ hqrq ep
po<rlrott atnong landotr rr ers
Iuo\ ed jrltcit\e betorL- lIr. Ubdln,r
reJected tlte nroposal in lilte 2orc
. 1l.1ddjlj(n. C_q.lp.s ptotlLrctiori
lLrr cca.t ( orrld ilr. e.tse a, uii
pllacs lntpro\ e altd acaess to nex-
m.U1(ct5 \rould 1c.iLr.c the dis_


